Cheer Booster Club Meeting
June 21, 2017
Attendees: Lisa York; Beth Black; Nikki Zepeda; Angela Wedel; Kim Pusateri;
Debbie Johnson; Kriste Bell; Gayle Benton; Jessica Smith.
Finacial Statement: Coach Kriste presented to the group the current
financial statement of the cheer account. After accounting for all payments
made to date and expected expenses for the year, the Cheer team needs to
raise approximately $3,500 for the year provided ALL accounts are made
current and paid in full.
Fundraising: The Popcorn fundraiser information has been distributed to the
cheerleaders. UPDATE: Orders and payments due on MONDAY July 10 th at
practice.
Fancloth has been in contact with Kriste. Catalogue artwork has begun. Could
possibly begin late July.
Jennifer Wells created sign-up file for all Home game bake sales. We will need
all cheerleaders to participate and sign up to bring baked goods and SELL at
games.
There was much discussion about ideas for fundraisers and attendees
volunteered to further explore some of them.
Cheer Clinic: Kriste is developing the clinic. It will take place after
school starts. So that flyers can go out to the elementary schools. More Info to
follow.
Aramark/Andy Frain: Parents would work at a concert or other arena
event and get a portion of the concession proceeds for the night for the team.
Beth Black checking with school administration if this would be ok. Nikki
Zepeda had done one of these events before. She is getting further info from
Aramark/Andy Frain.
Restaurant Nights: Beth Black will be contacting area restaurants such
as Five Guys, Panera, Subway, Texas Roadhouse, and Portillos about having a
Hobart Cheer Night.
Car Wash: Debbie Johnson to contact Marcia Plesac about car washes in
the Centier parking lot July 22 and a Sunday TBD in August. Kriste to
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inventory the supplies we currently have on hand for the carwash. UPDATE:
Cheer closet inventory: 7 ½ bottles of carwash soap; 5+ buckets, Multiple
sponges and rags, hose with splitter to wash/rinse two cars at once, two
posters on foam board already made to use for advertisement. DATES
SECURED: Saturday July 22nd and Sunday August 20th 1-4 pm due to parking
lot usage and/or bank hours. Flyers are already made and will be given to girls
to distribute and or seek a location to advertise with the flyer @July 10 th
practice.
Pancake Breakfast: Jess checking with AppleBees on their Flap Jacks for
Funds pancake breakfast fundraiser.
Hobart Police/Fire Department: Angela Wedel getting information
needed to request a donation from the Hobart Police/Fire Department union.
Will email to letter sample to Kriste. Will need letterhead.
Other ideas included selling Scentsy; Fannie Mae Candy Bars; Candy at Movies
in the Park; Having a Taco Tuesday.
Voluneer Opportunities Angela Wedel to explore opportunities through
Methodist Hospital; Debbie Johnson to contact Maria Reinert Sr. Center.
July 4th Parade: Need donations of water and ice for the girls during the
parade. Kim Pusateri volunteered to donate a case of water. Angela Wedel has
donations of ice for the coolers.
Cheer Camp: Need parent assistance with snacks, drinks, delivery of food.
Kriste setting up an electronic sign-up site through sign-up genius where all
parents can go in, view the needed items and sign up to bring those items.
More info will follow for parents.
Toss Outs at Games: We have rally towels and t-shirts as toss outs. Little
Caesars will donate footballs. (Was someone in charge of calling on this?)
Debbie Johnson to contact St. Mary’s to see if they can donate something.
Everyone was encouraged to seek donations.
Blingwear/Spirit Wear: Kriste will be exploring new opportunities for our
2017 blingwear. Looking into possibly trying local—blythes? Creating a spirit
wear store.

Next Meeting: Wednesday, July 19th @ 7 pm in the Athletic Hospitality room
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